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Curriculum Vitae

EDUCATION

Architectural Technology Co-op program 
Advanced Diploma
Sheridan College(HMC), Canada 
2017 Jan- present

Construction Project Cost Management
Bachelor of Management 
Tianjing Chengjian University, China
2012-2016

EXPERIENCE

CAD Technician
Engineering Department
Provincial Store Fixtures, Canada
Sep-Dec 2018

Engineering Library Co-op Student
Engineering and Plant Services Department
St. Michael’s Hospital, Canada
Feb-Apr 2018

Estimator Assistant
Project Department, Chengdu Construction 
Engineering Corporation, China
Feb-Aug 2016

SKILLS

Effective working with computer softwares

Knowledge of the Ontario Building Code

A good understanding of building technologies

Excellent ability in mathematics and logical thinking

Effective working independently and within a group

Able to learn new tasks in a short time

PROFICIENCY

AutoCAD

Revit

Microsoft Office

InDesign

SketchUp

3Ds Max

Photoshop
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The desire of the building is 
to create a circled townhouse, 
providing a safe and quiet 
place for elders. This building 
has a large multi-level cen-
tral garden for collaborating 
people at each level. The roof 
shape is copied from a tradi-
tional house and the exteri-
al materials are a soft wood 
look in order to increase the 
feeling of home. Sustainable 
technologiy is also consid-
ered during design. Living in 
city center is no longer a com-
promise but your best choice!

CITIZEN 100 City Center Drive Senior Home

Architecture Design
Term6 Studio
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CITIZEN
The desire of the building is to create a circled townhouse, providing a safe 
and quiet place for elders. This building has a large multi-level central gar-
den for collaborating people at each level. The roof shape is copied from a 
traditional house and the exterial materials are a soft wood look in order to in-
crease the feeling of home. Sustainable technologiy is also considered during 
design. Living in city center is no longer a compromise but your best choice!

ARCH34231
Architectural Studio 6

Senior Home at Squre One Drive

Siqi Cao
991449474

Onsite Renewable Energy:
Geothermal

Reduced Heat Island Effect:
Reflective Cool Roof

Natural Daylight and Views:
Skylights on the roofs and walkable 
skylights on the 4th floor.

Rainwater Harvesting:
The rainwater is stored in a buried retention 
tank and redistributed for greywater.

Energy Efficiency:
Energy Efficient Lighting and HVAC
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1056 Queen ST W Art Gallery

Architecture Design
Term5 Studio

...This is how memories are made
by going with the flow

LET IT ALL FLOW

Ground Floor Plan

Second/Third Floor Plan



The desire  of  the  bui lding i s  to 
produce a  se n se  of  f low through-
out  i t s  f loors .  A s pace  designed 
to  imme rse  oneself  in  c reat ivi t y. 
Fle xible  s paces  provided to  s uit 
the  individu al  need s of  e me rg-
ing ar t i s t s  and ar t i san s .  Famil i ar 
m ate r i a l s ,  organic  sh apes ,  ame ni-
t i es  to  s uppor t  your l i fes ty le .  Ea s y 
on the  e yes  and intu it ive  to  n av-
igate.  Fle xible  s paces  for  ar t i s t s 
and e ngaging faci l i t i e s  for  gues t s . 

Welcome to  the  ar t s  di s t r i c t .

Des ign Concept

The Flow

Residential Community Alleyway Proposed Building Commercial District

 

Queen St. w



Ninth Line Community Center

Architecture Design
Term4 Studio

        In early 2010, the Ninth Line Corridor Lands were transferred from 
town of Milton to City of Mississauga as a result of a municipal boundary 
realignment. They are approximately 870 acres in size and bounded by Highway 
407 to the west, Ninth Line to the east, Highway 401 to the north and the 
Highway 403/407 interchange to the south. These lands became Mississauga’s 
last remaining greenfield area. A planning framework was prepared by City 
Council in 2011, to guide future development within the Ninth Line lands.
    Ninth Line Community Centre and Library is part of the Shaping 
Ninth Line project. This community centre will become not only a 
gathering place for the neighborhood, but a welcoming space where 
every individual can help, support, learn from, and play with each other. 
 The Shaping Ninth Line Urban Design Guidelines outlines that “The 
Neighbourhood will be designed with a focus on the importance of the natural 
environment, and the creation of a healthy, complete community with a sense of place.” 





29 Bowshelm Court House Renovation

Architectural Technology
Term5 Building Renovation

  29 Bowshelm Court.

Existing Exterior PhotoExisting Exterior Photo

Siqi Cao
Hairui Guo

Existing Site Plans and Analize

D ue to  the  ch anging l i fe  s t y le  with 
the  Brode r ick family,  the  ba se-
me nt i s  turning into  a  l iving s pace. 
The re fore,  the  cl i e nt  want s  to  add 
anothe r  3-pc  bathroom into  the 
l aundr y room in the  ba se me nt . 
At  the  same t ime,  the  c urre nt  fur -
n ance need to  be  re pl aced with a 
more e f f i ci e nt  one.  A l so,  in  the 
back yard ,  cl i e nt  want s  a  3-sea son 
s unroom th at  at t ach to  the  fam-
i ly  room.  Fur the rmore,  th ay a l so 
want  a  cove red porch at  the  f ront 
to  c reate  a  more inte res t ing vie w .  

Existing Site and Building Analysis

  29 Bowshelm Court.

Existing Exterior PhotoExisting Exterior Photo

Siqi Cao
Hairui Guo

Existing Site Plans and Analize



Sunroom Proposed Laundry Proposed



The Asken Warehouse
AutoCAD 3D Modeling

Term3 AutoCAD

Modern House
SketchUp 3D Modeling

Term2 Studio



Sheridan College Student Center
AutoCAD 2D Drafting

Term3 Studio

Scale: 1:150

HIGH ROOF FRAMING PLAN1

Scale: 1:150
ELEVATION2



Traditional House
AutoCAD 2D Drafting

Term2 Studio



THANK YOU


